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To all of our NAPO Partners,
Hello! We have an exci韜�ng update about our NAPO Rewards Program!
In order to make it even easier for you to earn your NAPO Rewards while shopping with The
Container Store in our stores or online, we can now link your NAPO ID to your POP! Account
ID. This means you'll simply provide your POP! ID at checkout and your purchases will be
properly tracked back to both your NAPO Rewards and POP! accounts. You will no longer
need to present your NAPO ID at checkout.
Another great beneﬁt is that if you forget to provide your POP! Account ID at the 韜�me of
check out, all you have to do is show your receipt in any of our stores or call our Customer
Solu韜�ons Department (1‐800‐CONTAIN) to add your order to your account.
What we need from you in order to link your NAPO and POP! accounts:
1. Please visit containerstore.com/napo and enter in your NAPO ID and POP! email address
by December 30, 2016.
2. Once you see the conﬁrma韜�on page, moving forward you will ONLY be required to provide
your POP! ID at the 韜�me of check out. You no longer need to provide your NAPO ID and POP!
ID to earn NAPO Rewards and POP! Perks.
3. You can login to containerstore.com and view all of your in‐store and online transac韜�ons.
This will also provide us with your conﬁrmed email address so that we can communicate
speciﬁc NAPO Rewards Program updates, the status of your earned NAPO Rewards, special
in‐store events and more. As a reminder, you selected your email preferences when you
registered to be a POP! Star.
NAPO REWARDS PROGRAM REMINDERS
Here are the beneﬁts of The Container Store's NAPO Rewards program:
You earn 10% back in the form of a NAPO Rewards Card on all regular priced or sale
priced merchandise, TCS Installa韜�on and TCS Closets®, once you meet a $3,000 annual
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spend.
The NAPO customer receipt displays the price you paid for the product (not a
discounted price).
No Photo ID is required ‐ simply share your POP! ID Number with our Register Sales
Person upon checkout.
NAPO Members are able to use their 10% Reward as you see ﬁt for your own business.
Please con韜�nue to use your personal credit card or business credit card that includes
your name. This will insure there are no tax implica韜�ons when receiving your Rewards
early next year.
In order to receive NAPO Rewards, we must have your W‐9 on ﬁle. Please send it to
napo@containerstore.com.*
*Why do we need this? If products are purchased by someone other than you, and you
earn Rewards, The Container Store is required to submit a 1099 for those Rewards earned.
NEW THINGS HAPPENING AT THE CONTAINER STORE
Hopefully you've had the opportunity to experience our beau韜�ful TCS Closets® in your
local store or online. It's unlike any custom closet experience out there. Please visit
one of our stores today or call 855‐827‐5623 to speak to one of our TCS Closet experts
about ge埜�ng your clients' spaces designed for FREE today.
We have NEW Stores! Click here to see if we are opening a store near to you.
FREE U.S. SHIPPING EVERY DAY on purchases of $75 or more!
NEW! My Organized Life photo gallery where our customers share photos of their
organized spaces. Use #containyourself when you post your photos on Facebook or
Instagram and your photo could be featured. You can also manually upload your
photos to this gallery.
You or your clients dream closet awaits you with The Container Store Credit Card! 24
Month special ﬁnancing of $3,000 or more and 12 Month special ﬁnancing of $500 or
more. Click here for more details.
Thank you for your ongoing support and partnership! We're happy to con韜�nue to answer
speciﬁc ques韜�ons regarding our NAPO Rewards program and any of our services or
experiences within our stores via napo@containerstore.com.
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Try it free today
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